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Prohibitio law in Kanî,Is or s troy 'ot tiht wlaltiest man in l.:iterpri. A p'etition witih'.l ,t gatu ., u ..
liitt latw. If ILenfoeis tie lawv, the tiil a piece of raw ef ove, a mtjured prted to thel laie Conservat ivet i w

i re'sults vill lie s appareit. the exîiple i ', aili'retiried agaus to lier place on itrnimit asking o htotalproili joi
WHO'LL BUY so contagieus, thtat other ' State, where th' ,idtlwnlk. eith li<iir taii l ini reliy' thiev

uSie.ted o ei I l i v tert1m ent of tChristian people gov.-il,, w'll tIke co ri WieIn shIe Ift l.:ntei.ri< thaI .ght a, gAvi. i tle oal -mmission com wd
whoIeai' eiiiiiorfteate.. ag' and array thelinselves gam i lt the io-vli ing iemberfnlIweîI i i)t thli tit o fi I ls wh.Iio were with ine excep.

Forty casks of lipid woe_ enIeimly of the houme andi countr'.." Sulch nii nltsel itself by lion oiipposed ito pli iintioi. li< u iport
\Vho? 'll h ' s the commtient of the ailn's le orn i ne •ris ius 'AN i).ir'iiETr. wa i t ioitIgoin o lu iIII II lhe ha

M urlder b'. tIhle gallo . u(i I tliihe itrent senation caused I byN 3rq. Yet st tid not sem t mtin . Il i' tler-""' I. .tl ir lb il - ta'
Whio'll bu'? Natiitn's hold criisade igaiist "I illegal a or.dilt to l. Ilsfman, asl te tin gave us a stone.

Larely and c.heft madie tim, saloons in Kansas State'iied Out, were, "IlGood-bye; k p I heî t tI.iber t t. ti wn i mopptîion.ail
gary andRi dath tho m' .rtii.rs. Nation :s 54 ye. isofage :;ilierh good work. Donu't let themi pn up aboti un itie t in venti au'

Packages of Liquid sin- mnaiden nam t'.wasl foore. sil, mia rriedfi the lumi-holes agla:n." bith<i tempîa'.nei te ta
Wholl buy ? 'y f D oa yei.Saturday evening found lier in TIopteka, ,proinsmig to

alter thieir mîtarriage, and ut ain hur she made feoui ineitectual l people and tu abide by the result I heor
Foreign death inporteil pure- ) Ori F m.1.'.I.ni.:, atiteimipts to enter Il jomiits."' Thie saloon-is ino loubt thsat it was lagly owing te

Wlo'll buy ? . .. keepers lhadtibeeniwarnedl.tInithe place thetempIrttc . vote thsatthe.iberal
Wai'ranted tnot slow bt su - 'aving becoeua naitniicorrigible drunkard n ur be -t. ket ly t lie i att amied to powr.M iany t lemIifieiin

Who'll buy ? in so short a tune. W' hIis graveid ane adis ife, she reciv l a' .terrsibleConervatives who hadlolt fait mthir
Eipty pockets by ftle cask, Cariie vowed eternal enty t lte drubbing at thehliands et Mrs. Meyers, partY on ltie question wrIe b.1 o volie
Tantgleîd brains by pint or liask, saloon.V .who wielded a brootstick. and cit .\lr. for th iberal candidates ii the hIsopfes
Vice of any kind ilo iusk- Soton after that a sister marr'ed L ILait Natioi on tthe back ol the head a ii nit hiliat part.y voubl proveit fitlifil tii

WhoI-l buy? tvhoL took to strong drmik int spent shotilders. i When sIte entereil WmII. its eromises.
$1.50,000m) na short tune; his iwhole sln-Ran's, om i-4 w e a 4o.hme., igh hoptes were 'entertainc elby as

Competition we dely- fortune. .. grab lher in his aris :ni placeidie hri 'elds wlen tle rLiberalh :ty as reCetuîettiti'.e et~ etblck $UuuterotI)fie slîirt sitt its '.'Nt-lcn sleei, (1'iii '.liO s RsixtiThte',%iit,
Who'll buy'? Aute' see years se met David .|outsidîe the door. Two tholisandsi te, t'ne tio power. Th plbicit wa,

Dye, t mi ake the soj]1, meavrcls muiried tt siiiioon after. woiien and boys, followed Mrs. Natioli laken . '.7,000 votes were enst li-rpro.
Dyn. to nake the conscience sltak; .Iight years ago Mir. and Mrs. Nation I fom place ti place. andî iiidly ît w itbition 2f'i4,00)t it iondt icituber,
Notling vile Io our casks lack- t.moved to Meticime Lodge, faas. n lary fe get a pese of ilthce or a: t it a clar ma. uit I -tit t.ini

Wh o'llt bu ? 'his town was theni th hote of sone of iher-protecton. After tacli rebut s starot'rif of the total prohibition of ftie
ithe touglîest character's oni theplains. woubilt say, "t Wlitr's anotther . joit '?'' litioire trathc. hIlie Voit "l wa a r vetark

Your lovmg Mlis. Nation maie it her daily iractice'Tleslewold talk to the mothus:able one," said thePremier. W1 must
t .t i the Lague Journal. to go into tie seven salonus daily and s m-'d ake stePtocaryout the will of thet-

pray and sing for tlie covboys, and others it'''s Gs wk. iPit.t ." Six iiont tt e iprohibi

TtO NON-AtBSTAINERS who trsequettedlth. ieSomeniL es sel )n Sitnlay, Mrs. Nation took a resttionists vere dumbtunde. to leari iomi
was not so peaceful. One saloon-keeper! and Monday morninig site maile liaste to him that there wisnis mphil d agrte.

We' will tint give il p. Our feastsit made soue savtage threats to kill lier if the State liouse. Ste lond tover er ment, not between the t;ov.itelit and
brigiteis, she caime iear. She entered the saloon, Stanletv in his Office. and inuii'ediately ithe proliitgtionistse, but between teil

Wh. sh ouîld wIve self deny fer oter slapped liiiii lm the face, knocked t the > p tp te hicn. RI twa a ainl tt litical wire-pullers ltl' te part tisit
Igîtiss eut of lits hnb att, dutI rdet'ed îîjtîi oeeid l o iii. IL% aI aliii

mîent !g f tou of ai hand, ad oreed hmiehour or the Governor that lie sient. titiless a innjority of the votes n t'he
Aind thev the veak and sin-staitied ? 't, of town. lie left never to return. Probably no ti et (overnoreve' lhai lists were pollel i lavor of prohibition

We lesisa then. Six years ago she attacked the Medicie stch ait experience. , noIaw ubitl te loiw. Somt'eOf those
Vou cainot movel us by your voice orLolge saloons with rocks, sent sote of Mrs. Nation put her questions direct lists w'er' seven years olt -oilV t wo

pei the proprietors to jait, aid closed't up and quic i k as hsghtning, wee ntew.
iiiy (lu.'t ile " lu.4 -ilevery den. Governor Stalev qtestioniel iet' WO askei foi'h-t'y gave us a

Itîreedom.'we claimi1in vain we try to SIN(E TIi n. o N11.tqulon IAS in:t: si. method in trying to stamp out thte'corpion.
harrow 1 .What ara, we going to Io about it?

iitur lieai'ts wit h ail your tales of sin m tthat place. sa '. The oppositieon s•u "turn thi Govern-
ndw.Twoyears ago sihe started< otit to raid %o.,oveior,have you got a bet-lientpot" Butoilltake thIranid w'. ile'e&. 'l'wo vaillta e titii

lIecause so e mten rte we''ak, sallit 've the saloons of Wichita, but the crowds 1 tl' e'n , thisaiut rNlation.i place ' The Conservat take tae
ha ltterit' frighitenaui lier. Ii îstead site %v'.ent tei No, i don't tijk I1thav.e." tlaces ? 'lThe citsei'vati'.es hlave itli'.I.be lettered ? frightened her.arnstead she went to ave. no statemlent :as to %whaIt ther evvan te

•' tberty w..e will not tet go.'" Kiowa and smiashed tWO saloons there. " en, w'int ai eu gemg te < . die Tat ieas tey i d ' tii
Thlet sIe returned to Wichita and Ie 'e itiled mii of hde. t nielis Wteheyateiveheiireoro vnttiing.

\nid are ya Ciristaiai itien? And will prayed for courage and did somu e good 0. To sPPORiT TIIE coNSTITTIOs yearsvbefr tus and itafeords tus inpe.
not hearken work there. . . .and excute the l'.ws. Site dre.w frot What are we goiig to do? thi ques

'l childhood's waiing, or to w.omen's During the intervetting six years Mrs. him an adinission thIat rsumn s are tion is a iardc nue and ve wouldl like toi
Lears ? i Nation and lier liateliet restedI, but site igainst t luaw. have the opinion of siie of our rea.er,

W%'it oidespise the cry that, moueinting, now says that mu these six years the "IWVy. thein, doti't you closo theo '" wie have givei this <iluetiot seiriou,
rimgeth spirit of revoit against te deion rum saidl she. consideration. Foi ourselves '. e b'leve

With piteous pleaiing in the Savioir's was working on lier. A month ago it 'he Governor pleaded that he iwas, that we slinhl ttsei ail the infuittence w.-
ts. tbecaie to stong to bue borne loger' pow.erless. " What can I de?" e salit. have to secture tie nominationti f tried

aundu se started o itlier second crusade. Calm au icleart amte M. Nation's 'au t trie prohibitionists, and theu votetf I for a tni ute of ire to) tell the story .Mrs. Nation chose Wichita for Lier first r'eplty: '" 'ail out ilte ilihitia. You ca for the mitatn wh'o reprasents out' priici.If bligited hoines and rm f assalt. The ast Wdnlutesdaym Decem-,,close every '.joint' in Kansas, if you ples regardiess ou the pa-ty to t'ich Ili'es, baushe warned tue "Jomt" keepers to will, Governor Statey." h'lin risit- be!ontg.of Ittle childirent maiied and starved close. 'he followving miniiig site aI- fro er seat, she leoked ini squar''y ''' s. 'emplo,.
and tor'tured ; .. I peared in the har of the Carey îlotetl in the fiace and said : I" Youi cain de it, iff slowly-murdeied, silent, w'eeping with lier armns full of .4tones. li a mio- yo an ;Ilt te, but you woni't. But you THE BEER POISONING EPIDEMIC.
wives.]ment shehad siashed the biig .ir.'hro a law-breaker ifvui utdon't. You took'1'10e ?ufeuicalOt itccu' of* lienîtti tii' I

it iothers whomî thte .'drink " has tui tput holes in an ind ecent painting, and our tOath it'foflice te keep) the contstittiu acheset, li te irepri to oilth roi
ed to la·scrashed live stained-glass witdows. She tion. Il' you reiuse ny request y'ous aire break cf arseical tuisotitg 'viiicht liF tom whonsmnod s a eot inîto the ante.eroeom and did a tho'u ot ttonly t lavbreIake' tbut a perjritier."Fiait win it al .oîintîloodlispae(1

,sand dollars' worth of diaimage. St" 'en Mrs. Nation took ni.otherL tack hisjusi issueii'ts''e's souteocfiti'
awa>' .wast 'raested and locked 'if. lahints aitindfinally secired frot the Governor a questions which a Royal Comission aiis

i f la. is' whiose bruighît yvoung eyes i ts cuise..bendutdosov
luis iblighted, -Corpus proceedings w'.'ei'e intittute< and1t promise that if sie woul induce the'beau tited te ael'.

i i iitens who1 its pwr hais led carr'ied to Ithe Supremne ourt,% ihich prosecuting attorneys to pu t the "joint "if etclates,t 'r't, t nt thsi m isoi,
ordered hier release pending trial. But1 'e c jail he wold try and find a

a't.ayte.k -l t eui tt e e , have been poison e' t by' ai ei i t hiIi fi '
i .it .ht t tu a i c.%l' a t .n s a .i: t.1 .ir u a y to e t hem th . fdi'trict, were : l anduits, and that tinsOt" 'hristwn men and wonien, Christ is andthech nces ofie unwtelcoe -irs. Nation% vas ainost besidle herself atitrct'i'all proes thatt te ti.s

exposures regarding'thetliquoratrali wchep eetg, u, h'.s cantaitiedin beer or toit, but iot
Ithe prosecuting attorney of Seudgw.t Te G r i bread, jam, or cheap sweets.
Cclii >' li"ttsse'ltel'iea Gevei'u'or geLiid aI tuer b>' tefer'

Will you not leuave the sitpolltted path. Cointytdismissed the proceedgts ring hierlt the Attorney Genra, wo lie states, secondly, that the persolns
%va% against Mrs. Nation, on the grotund that reerred her to the City Attorney, an< affected were not necessaryi' in theet dt'iiikiierng exct)Cit, ttalit'.'n

. titlelp those sin-botund souls to seek ie beleved ier ientally unbalanced. so on down the lisenceiofficials. But ste chabit of drinking toexcess, as' t1I siOume
hl-,face.?uesday, Janiuiary 22nd, Mrs. Nation gave each ofe tihese met a spicy sauce. cases the suf'rers drank onl siall

listcqnm'ntity o ercal. ''i le iaiturned up at Wichita agai,tand. accoms.' She accused ail of thet of dodging, oati es daily. be medical
''hen shall ye taste the freedomt tat le pamied by thiee wonen, start'do ii a " uit." said site, " Vou can't udodge mnyoficer.concludes that the beer contamd

giveth ot her anti-saloon round up. 'tih four hatcet" I large amoitit of arsenic.
'l'o those wlio H[im as Kmg and Master vomnen were armed with latcets n la Mis. Nati insan? I se, fet A third point, viicl has beeni raise

ov. ; base-ball bats carefully concealed utler lier acts itndticte it. Site is a voanito f hbv the brewer. ii mreply to those wh.îo
.\'nd Irove how blessed is(lis boudage their cloaks. 'hey sinashed the plate nost remarktable nerve ani cooines. woud prohibit the use of substitutes i

holy. glass front tt Burnts' saloon, and ten SIte speaks well, ad seemingly is never brewm'ng, concerns tle purity of mait;
When lie as King shail rule your heart ma Jh short work of all breaktble stuffcate unrepa!e fr ay mee as to this, Dr. Niven remarks that the

in the ante room. l'hey faded to reach h caighst uipreaed ferough'usage.be- arsenic.isapresentim somemaltsand
-S. S. Times. the bar, because the proprietor stood cause irmin i the belief that site is doing iv ha traced te te use et inf'r'orthem off with a revolver. good and will vinl her figt. Site le. coke in the tmait kil where it is de.

Wo',uiesdtay, site invaded Enterprise. clas she ill net stop until Kansas is positedut nthe gmin. it bewIg, tthe
THE ANTI-SALOON CRUSADE 0F Followe< hy a crowd e' women, suhe free fromrum itsellers.-lte War Cry. arsenic muighît, lo'.ve'er, have beent re-

CARRIE NATION. w.ent to the Klondike saloon. Mrs. moved froin the mlt more reiautlv if
-- Nation wavs knocked down and rolled in THE RIGHT POLICY. arsenical sugars ha llnot been used tand

wMrs. Carrie Nation and litr as jumed upont y -- if the arsenic hadl not been dtleposited on
iatchet promise to becoie as fatous w..omen who cried, "Kiltlier'!" Su 3 alow cani we as temperance voters the vats and tanks.
in the history of warfare with the saloon was too atout to struggle much, and sie make our influence tit at the comng Dr. Niven shows fron a comiparison of
as John Brown and lis stalwart sonsi in endured with patience. As soon as election is a question that is troubling a statistics that over a hundred deaths
their attack oi siavery. It is more than there was an opportunity se rose, with- good many of 'the memtbers just now. may be attributed to the poisoned bee,
an incident. It is a call to arms. If out showing a trace of excitement. lier lit s plain that we have nothing to hope and concludes that it is impossible to
legal authorities refuse to enforce the eyes flashed, but she was cool. Shte for froin either of the political parties say definitely that the darger is over.
laws enacted by the people, it simply stepped dleliberately from the gutter to into which the country is divided. Both Here, surely, are facts enough to justify
means an upieaval. This will either the siiewalk, and, raising her hands in have treated the question of prohibi- the passage of a short Bill to compel
bring defeat to the temperance and law. theposition of a platform orator, began tion with contempt and have virtually brewers to take greater precautions in
abidirg forces of the United States, and a temperance lecture. For a ialf...ur shovn their want of faith in the temper. the manufacture of beer. If we wait two
a closer entrenchmentof the saloon and she talked, and her wonderful nerve ance voters by retusing to give any or three years for the report of the
lawless element, or it will bring glori. an-1 courage won her friends. ''ien site measure of prohibition in answer to the loyal Commission the case for such a
ous victory. It will aither enforce the went to the home of Mrs. Hoffman, wife demande of the people. Bill can be no stronger then than it is

wiready.--]League Journal.


